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  ந� க��ரிய�� நா�� நல�பணி� த��ட� சா�ப��, ‘நா��
நல�பணி� த��ட த�ன�’ இ�� (ெச�ட�ப� 24) க��ரி வளாக�த��
ெகா�டாட�ப�ட�. ந� க��ரிய�� �த�வ� ம��� ெசயல�
�ைனவ� ப�.எ�.ச�வ��மா� ந�க��ச���� தைலைம வக��தா�.
நா�� நல�பணி� த��ட அ�வல� �ைனவ� எ�.ப�ரக��வர�
வரேவ�றா�.
   அைத� ெதாட��� நா�� நல�பணி� த��ட த�ன�த�� ��க�ய
ந�க�வாக “� ராமக���ணா கைல அற�வ�ய� க��ரி இர�த தான
அைம��” ெதாட�க� ைவ�க�ப�ட�. அத�கான உதவ� அைழ�� எ�
அற��க� ெச�� ைவ�க�ப�ட�. இத�ப� இர�த தான�
ேதைவ�ப�ேவா� ‘70105 37125’ எ�ற எ�ணி� ெதாட�� ெகா�ளலா�
எ�� ெதரிவ��க�ப���ள�. இ�ந�க�வ�� நா�� நல�பணி� த��ட
அ�வல�க� ஆ�.நாகராஜ�, ஏ.�பாஷ�னி ம��� நா�� நல�பணி�
த��ட மாணவ�க� த�ரளாக� கல�� ெகா�டன�.
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இர�த தான உதவ� அைழ�� எ� 

‘70105 37125’ அற��க� 

A man fell in a 50m deep well. He climbs 4 meters up
and slips 3 meters down in one day. How many days
would it take for him to come out of the well?

26    September 2022  th
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The Department of Biotechnology organized Association Inauguration Programme
with various department activities for the year 2022. The chief guest Mr. Vivek
Chandra mohan, CEO of Sciomics Ltd delivered an interactive session on tools and
techniques used in Bioinformatics. On this day, the certificate of appreciation was
given to students achieved in various events during the academic year 2021-2022
and also office bearers of the department and student’s forum Coordinator &
members were introduced and honored. 

Biotechnology - BIOPLEXIS Association
Inauguration 

24   September 2022st

26    September 2022  th
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Aval Vikatan conducted several competitions to Girls students as a part of
"Vasagigal thiruvizha" during September 23 to 25, 2022. In which many girl students
participated and our students bagged 37 prizes in different events like Solo dance,
Solo singing, Rangoli, Art & craft, Kavithai poti, One minute video, RJ & VJ, and
Selfie contest. Sri Ramakrishna college of Arts and Science and Women
Empowerment cell takes immense pleasure in congratulating each one for their
achievement. 

WEC & Aval Vikatan Competition 
23   to 25   September 2022th

26    September 2022  th

rd

Amazon is originally made for sell printed book, but now Amazon sells more e-
books than a physical book.
Up until the 14th of Sep, 1995, domain registration was free. 
222 million transistors are used to built NVidia GeForce 6800 Ultra video card.
In 1979, the first of first hard disk was made to store the user’s data and it could
hold only data under 5MB.
In 1990, Tim Berners-Lee coined the phrase “World Wide Web”.
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On the first day, the man climbs 4 meters up and slips 3
meters down, therefore he only climbs 1 meter up totally.
On the second day, again he climbs 1 meter up, so the total
distance climbed is 2 meters till the second day. Therefore, the
man climbs 1 meter every day.
Now as per the above pattern, on the 46th day, he must have
climbed 46 meters. So on the 47th day, he climbs full (46 + 4) 50
meters and after that, he will not slip as he is already out of
the well so the answer is 47 days.

26    September 2022  th

47days
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